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Mom’s birthday is less than a
month away! Do you guys know
my mom? Oh, she’s a lovely
person! She always used to
surprise me with gifts when I was
a child!
Michelle
Veena is my friendly neighbor!
She has that friendly smile every
time I see her. Guess what, she’s
becoming a mom soon! There
will be plenty of gifts for the bub!
What about her?
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can we help?

Gifts are good!
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Vaani
My varsity girl is attending an
Indian musical nite later this
month. Well, why don’t I get
her a simple-yet-nice looking
salwar so that she could fit
into the crowd better?

No matter who you are, where
you live, whom do you wish to
surprise, gifts are just not
good… they are great! To
share your
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Get the products delivered to
Ayisha
you so that you can gift them in
person. Or, we can gift-wrap
I am visiting my friend’s family and deliver them to your loved
soon. There’s no occasion –
ones with your message! Just
just a casual visit. There’s no
remember to select “Show gift
time to shop around… Can I
options during checkout” on
get some Casual Kurtis for her your cart and key in a different
and her teenage daughter?
shipping address.

Silk News

Vasthraa Silk Size Chart (Salwars / Kurtis)

In the 2013-14 Indian budget,
duty on raw silk has been
increased from 5% to 15% to
promote the domestic sector.
However, this has resulted in
substantial
price increase of raw
- aliquam.
silk imported from China in turn
impacting finished silk products
produced in India.

Size
Small
Garment
Chest (inches) 36
Body
Chest (inches) 33-34

Medium

Large

XL

XXL

38

40

42

44

35-36

37-38

39-40

41-42

Never miss to claim your 5% special
discount with VFRIEND coupon code
during checkout!

